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T HE ACADIAN
New Goods!"OAIsr MD "BEI ROSE”

FLOU U?/ !
Corn Meal, Dairy and

Auction Sale !”a Fut William Bra ! DR NORTON’S

Dock Blood Puniergelled Onto,
CwwS.lt, Middling., ('” ban), 

ÿo 1 fat Split Herring, in Bble and

Half Bble._______________

jf dot Broome, Parla, Tube,

lot* and Whielie._________ __

Royal Yeaat Cakee, Gelatine, Canned 
Ojetera, Tongue, Pineapple, jnat re

tried and for tale lo»._____________ _

Now Opening

Just Received at the Glasgow House !
Dress Goods in all shades ranging in price pom 10c. 
per yard up. Dress Wincies in plain a nd checked, Greg 

a Col’d Flannels, BVk and CoVd Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children’s Hoods, Leggings, Zephgr Shawls, 
Ladies’ Under Vests, etc., etc.

UlNtei'iny^S in all the Newest Design* from 90o. up.

Pluaheii) Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades

Don't he alarmed when you read the above. 
do not propose to offer you any shoddy goods at auction, 
made in ye olden time, hut we just wanted to mention 
that our stock of Men’s

We LADIES’
Ulster and Dress Goods,

Crentes nud sharptu# the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the must severe eases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Dimples, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tirod 
feeling.

Wash-

GREY FLANNELS,an
Decidedly the boil value in the market.WOOL AND TOP SHIRTS

is pronounced by eveiyone to be the cheapest they have 
Call and examine for yourself. Goods 

all bought since Confederation.

Ready Made Clothing,
IT PURIFIES T11E BI.OOD, 

and cleanses the system and thus pre
vents persons taking Fevers of any kind.

Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.ever seen.gelftealing Jars, Jelly Cans, Pre* 

eirre Crocks, etc. Boots A Shoes,
Extra Value.C. H. BORDEN.*Egga, Plume, Apple., Gala, ate. 

«anted at

DR NORTON’S

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
-------OUREV-------

LIVKR AND KIDNEY DISEASE.

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.
N. B.~A large stock of Gents’ Wool snd Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 

and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last scasoa, which will bo sold at first 

Yours respectfully,

ÜATS & CAPS,
Wolfville, October 13th, 1887

Close Prices.R. PRAT’S.
OOflta In fact we are prepared to give 

buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in lTilllvr« 
cloth 111 (Ç* All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods pn

5 Per Cent Discount on all Cash 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

The Acadian Local and Provincial.

19 .tTV?owr«'a. Eggs.

Little /Ziiwr, Diyhy A\\k, July \8, '87.
I have been Hick with Liver and Kid* 

dey Disease, which caused general debili
ty, Was confined to my bed and house 
for months. The doctors failed to helo 
me, and nothing else saved my life but 
l)r Norton’* Duck Wood I'urifir, which l 
believe to ho one of the host medicines 
made for the above diseases.

Local and Provincial. O. D. HARRIS,nr
WOLFVILLE, N. K, OCT. 14 1887

"Local and Provincial.
18,18,18 rente for Egg* at R. Prat’s.

“Maple LEAr.”—“Maple Leaf’ Divi
ng. of T„ of Greenwich, ha* changed 
it* night of meeting from Saturday to 

Tuwisy- _____________

5 ft, Tea for 81, at Porter's.

OBAimm.—We understand the gran' 
gen of Com wall!* contemplate loading 
a tewtl with potato** at Canning about 
the middle of the month.

’ Astrakhan Sacqoe* at Borden’e,

Wolfville.

Elwttioi*.—The local election for the 
vacant «eat for Digby county will be 
held on pet. 25th. Mr Mr Robichau, th® 
former member, will lw the candidate 
for the Government, and Mr Doucette 
for the Opf»oaitioh.

Bring your picture* to Rockwell & Co., 
and have them framed.

See that pretty Majolica ware, at
R. Prat'*,

Paint.- -The front of the building oc
cupied by Patriquin'* herneae-shop and 
Shaw’s barber room* ha* been newly 
painted, and presents a much more cheer
ful and pleasing appearance.

Baptist.—Rev. Geo. Tufts, of Bid fait, 
Me., preached in the Baptist church last 
Sunday morning. Mr Tufts is a broth, 
or of Prof. Tuft». In the evening the 
pulpit was occupied by Prof. Keirstead.

Butter Crocks, 3 doz. assorted size*, to 
arrive this week, atR. Prat’s, 9

Obituary,-Hon. William Annand, for 
half a century a noted figure in the poli
tic* of tfai* Province, died at Sydenham, 
near London, on Wednesd 
aged 80 years, lie 
colleague of the lute lion. Joseph 
Howe, one of the fathers of responsible 
go Vermont, and the founder of me Hali
fax Chronicle,

Fraternal Visit. -‘'Wolfville” Di
vision, H. of T., paid I he Division at Kenb- 
villu a fraternal visit on Friday evening 
last. Quite a large number attended, 
and1* very pleasant evening was spent, 
A programme of eneeches, readings, mid 
music was Hueceaefully carried out, and at 
the cl. se refreshments were provided. 
Taken altogether the time passed very 
pleasantly, and It was auproaching the 
“wee sma’ hour*,” when tne party arriv
ed home. Our contenifiorurv, the War, 
is somewhat in error, as the Good Temp
lars did not join in tnu visit.

Glasgow Houbo, WolfVille.
WCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.-*61 

September 30th, 1887.
(Jofz:Hester.—Tlie election in Col

chester county to fill the vacancy caused 
by the unseating of Hon. A. W. Me* 
Lellan, will take place on the 28th inet 
Nomination on the 20th.

COB,

P. W. Front, J. P.

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery i Cures Sick Headache, Ner
vousness.Chase, Campbell & Co.Arrived.—A cablegram received yes

terday announces the arrival of the ship 
John M. Blmkie, C'apt. D. F. Faulkner, 
at Hong Kong, after an exceedingly 
quick passage of 103 days. The many 
friends of the Captain ami his lady in 
this place wili be pleased to hear of their 
safe arrival.

Wanted to Purchase— Cheap kob 
Cash,—An orchard containing not less 
than two hundred good bearing apple 
trey* over ten years in orchard, with not 
less than thirty acres of good land for or
chard adjoining, located near a U. It. Hta- 
tiop. Apply before Oct, 31st, to

J. *V. Bio slow, Wolfville,

1300 roll of American room papers just 
in at B G. Bishop’s, Bought at a bar
gain, and will Ire sold ditto.

“After yeais of suffering with Sick 
Headache, Dyspoimla and nervousness, 1 
am at last cured by u#ina Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, widen I would high
ly recommend to nil person* troubled 
with the Hamo diseases. Ho writes Man 
L 0. Smith, of Bridgetown, N. H.

Tho undersigned Ini* opened a stockIt ha* been decided that B G. Bihh-i 
hop’* is the b< *t place in town to buy °* al* t,ie hi nt varieties
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. | all Confectionery, ntc, and will bo

pleased to wait on all wishing tlm same 
All goods arc new and fresh aud

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.

B. G. Bihiiop has the finest stock of 
Lamps, and is expecting • lot of Am

erican Lumps shortly. The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates. 
Lamp furnishings in stock.

For tlm Fall Painting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Colors, Glasri, Putty, etc., 

I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint Is, having 
bundled'1t for 10 years.

A fine assort ment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc., etc., at lowest 
rates.

JW $016. ftAÏUOS.
Gives Groat Satisfaction

Within a short time I have sold eight* 
teen dozen bottles of Dr Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier, which gives groat, satisfac
tion ; and in the same tuue have sold only 
nine bottles of any other kind of Bilims.

J A Chari, Druggist, Yarmouth, N H

warranted first quality. Hyrups uf all 
kind* can also be obtained.

Mrs Jon- WtNwtosi.
Wolfville, flept. 6th, '87 Oinos

The Great Chautauqua
<) 7\ ORATOR

and Dialect Entertainer 7lay afternoon, 
wa* the friend and Hold by all Druggists and dealers. 

|1 per boit'o, ti fur $6 00, Prepared 
only byJNO R. CLARKE;.600,000,000,000.

E G~G S ! J. B. NortonThe most eloquent man on this Continent

In Oratory, Mimicry, Eloquence Dia 
leofc, Hong, Htory, Philosophy, Wit, 

Humor and Pathos, ho is the

?
Bridgetown, N. H.,Oct. 14, 1887

FARM FOR SALE.A fine assortment Of Tinware, Coal 
Houttlt s, Stove-piping, Elbow*, i to., eto, 
cheaper than ever offered bore before.

Hardware, Cuthry, Hone,
Materials always on hand.

89 Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Doa«ns wanted this week at 14 most popular Amrlo- 

A merman Lecturer.

FRESH OPINION :
There has not been on tho Chautauqua 

platform this vear *0 remarkable a man 
Clarke, nor has there been 

given so unique and individual address. 
— Chautauqua Amiably IDrubl.

lie has tlm drollery of Hoi Hiuilh Rus
sel; tlm impassioned eloquence of Gough. 
—Flint (Mich.) Herald.

John R. Clarke has learned the secret 
avenue to tho human *uul.—Albany (N. 
V.) Arfjut.

More Figures,—In addition to the(loon ip Tan*.—It f* rumored that a 
«yiriicAte of Halifax rapitaUfta will build article in last week’s Acadian, we have

ascertained that besides the 107,599 bar
rels of apples shipped from this county 
by rail last aeoson, there were shipped by 
visuels to foreign markets during the 
months of October and November about 
25,000 barrels. This Is not including 
those shipped to local markets.

The HuliHcriln-r offers his Farm ill 
Wolfville for Male, consisting of BO aoves 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Hituate houiIi f 
tlm Baptist Meeting House. There u 
Upon tlm property 126 Appl'-trees of 
good varieties of Haul Fruit, 76 of 
which arc now in hearing, about SO 
Pluina-truoM, tushies Puar-troca, Grup.i 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Duelling Ileum 
witlni Superior Cellar, tlmmugly fin
ished throughout, and oonmnrutively 

Barn, 76 ihst in length and 2 
Bara Floor», 8 Mtuhl.-s aud Manure 

An Oul-buildii g thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage Home, near the D-Vollhu

Soft, Water conducted to both House 
and Barn.

The above property i* pi a'untly sit
uated within tltteun minutes’ walk nf 
tlm Railway Htafcion, «ml within ten 
miniittm' walk of Aeudia College and 
He ni i 11 it ry and Public Hehoo'. Within 
a radius of 1.$ miles tin re are 6 
ChurohtS, Grist and Haw Mills, Barrel 
A Hhiuglo Manufactory, 2 Post Olfiocs, 
Tele,

Buihlrr'a hy
the miming links in connection with the 
Nov* Heuli* railway system, viz : An
napolis to Dighy, Truro to Windsor, Hal
ifax to Musqiiodobit, thence to Pictou 
and other «mall branche».

Call and
»oe the grand show at B, G, Bishop's. <*. II. Wallace.

Wolfville, June 23.1, '871.0. BISHOP-CRANK. hh John It.

NoUiantN Lomlon.Ceylon, Young Hyson, Black, Oolong, 
Chingwo, and Kaisou Teas, at Portrr'h-

Lbutijhr Course.—Tlm Rev. W. (J. 
Ian* has bean engaged by the lecture 
Committee of the I. O, G.T., to deliver 
twenty lectures in the interests of the 
order. The Rev gentleman is also pre
paring an illustrated lecture on Iris visit 
to the "Land of tlm Midnight Hun.” We 
hope ho may he induced to visit Wolf
ville, fur his lectures arc always Intcrest-

Ttilograms ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON,

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Don’t forget that B. G. Bishop is sell
ing stove piping, elbows, coal scuttles, 
shovels, etc., etc., cheaper than ever of.

Horne l/mt.—Mr Marchant Rand, of 
HaxoB Ht., Cornwallis, lost a vedeeWe 
mare a few day-* since. Hhe was at pas 
ture on the dike, which was being und«r- 
drained, arid Is supposed to have fallen 
Into one of the ditches in the evening. 
The next morning she was discovered and 
taken out, and alter a few days died. 
The mare was fivq. years old, and was 
valued in the vicinity of S200.

Village Hounk.—Mr F. W. Urillln, 
who has hail the Village House for the 
summer, has given it up and returned to 
his faim at Greenwich, on account of the 
ill-health of his wife Mis Newcomb, of 
Pcreaii, has taken charge, and will we 
hope, meet with success. For some time 
post Mis Newcombu has been keeping a 
summer hotel at Pereau, and her iimuc 
has been a favorite resort of tourists.

A nobhv lot of china tea sets, chamber 
set*, Ac., Ac.Just received at

B. G. Binhov'h8

7 H. or T.- On Friday evening, tlm 7th 
inet., the following otlie.er* of “Lily nf 
the Valley” Division were duly installed 
riv Deputv Ttorifim, Brn. C. Rockwell, of 
Kentville Division, assisting as Grand 
Conductor ;

W P—Oscar Bishop 
W A—MU Ella Wood 
U H-—TIioiiibm J. Borden 
A R H—Miss Harah K. Wei ton 
K H—Misa Husie Font 
Trees Rufus Jackson 
Chap—Dexter Collins 
Cond—Percy Htarr 
A Cond—Misa Lily Cook 
I H—Miss Jessie Lockwood.

Only 2 Nights i a W olfvillo
WITTER'8 HALL, 

Toe*., Oct. II.

1
Hold «bout onV.(Mrd of «II the Hove Hootlan Apple» «ont to Lomlon ln.t 

season, entirely by private yule, «lui ynli' il « continuance of tho libornl pntron- 
agu boitowvil by *lbppcr:> in tho pent,

Pit.

SUBJECT .-Among the Messe».
C. II. II. HTA Hit, 4g. nl, I’orl Wllllumw,

will provide intending Hliippi rn with Hugietered Whipping Mark, blank Hbipplng 
Lioto and tho latnet information roypooting markola, on npplioatioe.

COLLEGE HALL, 
Friday, Oct. 14.

BUBJKOTi—Tosnd Pro In London.

A iv ver-fit'llimr nnnnlv oftog

People may call B. G. Bishop a crank» 
hut 'lie the fine stock and cheap price* 
that turns the tide in his favor. Read his 
edve.

Caftai* Btumdivant.—Cyrus Hturdi- 
v'iiit, known as the prisoners’ filend, 
was found dead in hi» bed at Dorchester, 
N. B., on the morning of Saturday last. 
lliart<li*ea*e was the at mm, (Japt. H 
was well known in this county, having 
attended the Berwick camp meeting last 
summer, and arldreaserl public meeiings 
in many of our village» during bis visit- 
Mort of our reader* are already familiar 
with his life and work, which was the 
chief topic on which he «poke.

NkwHtoRE.—Mr H. E. Hue will open 
on Saturday, 15th lust, in the large store 
formerly occupied by Jos, Blanchard, 
Kentville, the largest and beat assorted 
•tuck of Dry Goods, Crockery, Glassware 
Mid Groceries that I n over Iwen in any 
«tore in this pro - nice. Miss I lemon will 
*l*o carry on the Dress Making 111 the 
«Amélioré. Alfred A. DeWolfeand Miw 
Dennison will be found ready and willing 
to show good*. Look for adv. in next 
Friday » issue of this paper.

Warted.- Nice fat pig», weighing 
from 150 to 250 It*, live weight, to be de
livered at Port Williams Htation. Will 
jay cash, 5c. Pib live weight.

(So-3m)

Hwmitu.-—Tho ncbra Nellie blanche 
Mid A. Anthony arrived on Haturday last 
with full cargoes from Boston. After 
dkbaiging part of their cargoes, which 
w»s consigned to Wolfville merchants, 
fi'ty proceeded to Port William*. A 
conriiU ruble part of the good* was con- 
•igned to Kentville. This, ln*tea«l of lie- 
tog landed here, and going forward by 
bain, i« now taken to Port William», and 
them* hy team to its destination, in con
fluence of the coil not being shunted 
00 toe whirl here, as formerly,

New is the time to buy Room Paper». 
Rockwell A (Ju. are selling elegant pap- 
«rill coil.

Laxoeiuiu».—The cellar just east of 
to* “Wolffille Hotel” is still unprotect- 
•d» Mid we are every morning expecting 
to hear of a serious accident having tak- 
•*» place in the vicinity during the pro- 
’Jtou* Night- The nights being pretty 
•tork just now, and our streets not light' 
•d in any way, stranger», and even those 
*°|UMiited with the locality, are liable to 
«•Unto the cellar and sustain injury.

boubl this occur, wlio will pay the darn- 
•g*! T Beside this the aide-walk is caving 
lwiy %ito every rain storru, and it will 

1uile m* amount to repair it in •
toort time.

uAKi Noti°*-—If your rasor le 
25 ukti it to J. M Hlittw’a Bar liar

>op, and he will put it in firatrolaaa 
Üie amah sum of 16o. 10

ADMISSION 20 CENTS.
Duma open at 7.30, p, in- ; Lecture at H,

Dont fail to hear tho treat of a lifetime.

8

Com.

SEE
RYAN S

A Lucxy Hi'orthman.—Our genial ami 
obliging post mai-ter has a swill bnrrel in 

back y aid which has lost its top hoop. 
On firing .Sunday morning ko found a 
fine plumn partridge caught by its toes 
between the staves of the barrel. It had 
got upon tlm edge of llm barrel and sliii- 
ped down. It* toe* gelling between the 
slaves, Here we see the mif artiallty of 
furluue. Wlille our sportsmen bave 
been having a glorious time tramidng the 
distant woods, Mr Katun’s duties I 
prevented him from joining his follow- 
townsmen, but lie is not without consol
ation. The game ranm into the town 
and gets Hi nny up in hi» yard. Every
thing comes to him who waits,— W'eelem 
Chronicle,

Mie» C. Whldden
WILL OPEN A

Primary School

his A Diku Lot 
containing

graph Omet, &n. /
tlm Wick wire Dike, 

about 7 Acres mar the Railway Track.
Hu alun offers a lot of land situated 

on the Gaspcrciiit ll'uid, within about 
minute»' walk of tlm ubnvc-ih scrih- d 

Property, containing about 20 Aorcn, a 
part of which is under mltivation, with 
or without the farm, um will iieeommo
dal' piireluiser h n(.

Pi.NNe-siou will ho given at any tiw» », 
For Terms apply to tho subscriber 

on tho proutine»,
J11111 out A. Poldnt ll.

if I
in WolfVille for Girls and Boy* on 

Wednesday, 12th Inet.
For particulars apply at America*

House.
Wolfville, flept. 7th, ’87

Fall Stock !Room Pa i*au at Cunt, at
Rockwell A (!•»'«9

BuiiHiK Finihmed.—The work on the 
bridge over the hollow near O. A. Cold- 
well’*, on tlm (iaspereau load, ha# been 
rapidly pushed by tlm coutiaclor, and we 
understand it will lie ready for travel to
morrow. This will he quite a conven
ience to tlm travelling public, Mr (J. de
serves the thanks of all for llm energetic 
manner in which he has carried the work 
011 to completion—it lining in striking 
contrast to llm way in which Home other 
bridges we could name have lieeu built.

Choice labrador Herring in bbls., 
at It. Prat’h.

New Vknhkl.—Oii Hatuidny last Mr 
J. It. North launched from his yard, at 
ilanteport, a finely modelled brigantine 
of 396 tons register, called the O- 1C I*tck- 
hart. Her dimensions are 120 feet keel; 
29 feet beam ; » l feet depth of hold. Hhe 
i* commanded hy Oapt. Geo. J. Barker, of 
of JianUport, and I» owned by tlm Oapt, 
B., and J. B. North. Hhe took in pan 
of a caifo plaster at Wentworth, and pro
ceeded ui Cornwallis to finish loading 
with potatoes for New Yurk.-—IP.ndeor 
Tribune.

NEW STYLES CHEAP. RW EATON
Hum in stock u very largo assortment

Nf iif lonary,N(diool lftool*«, 
II II» I MM, rOMIIIM, Hi’., also H
choice lot of Fancy < JootlM*

Huateime—The largest and fattest 
herring in Wolfville are for sale at 

F. J. Pohter'h.

Wolfville, July 27lb, 1HH7.
MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE. The Auauian will be sent to any 

part of Canada or tlm United Htttlos 
for $1.00 in advance, We make no 
extra charge for Hnibal Htalus sub 
Moriptiuii1* whnu mtid in advanou.

PICTURE à ROOM MOULDING.I'crMonnl».

lien, of tlm firm nf T. U, 
0., Halifax, is siiendlng a few 
Wolfville, at the American

His stock uf linon Pa PR it, comprising 
tlm choicest natturnw ever shown here, 
will be complete next wuck. Hi* price# 
are the lowest in tlm County.

Kentville, March 5U1, 1*87.
N. B.—Frame* made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

MrT C. All 
Allen It O 
days in 
House.

Mr John Bryenton, of tlm fVee/em 
(hronifU, paid ua a pleasant call on Tues
day. We are always pleased to meet a 
brother of the quill.

The Boston J\oviocialist aav 
Day, of Yarmouth, and A. K, DeBlola, 
of Wolfville, will grailuate from Brown 
University, Proviuence, next spring.”

We are carry to learn that Mr K. A. 
Brown baa been seriously ill at Halifax, 
where he Is in tb« employ of the Mer
chants’Bank. By latest report ha is slow
ly improving.

Mr L. W. Kimball has recently return
ed from Ida tour through (Jane Breton, 
and intends spending tke wilder in this 
county, (le reports the anple-tree hiisi- 
ness good, and la making large sales.

Heptembur 30th, 1887

!

Commercial Palace!
1807 UPRINO A SUMMER.-1887.

VS WllilTKH hTIlMWT, KBNTVII.LM.
W«- lake much pleasure In informing 

uni Friends and tlm Public that Wû are. 
ojiening an ICnilrc /Vein Hlook of Dry 
Good*. Consisting of Ladies’ Di es# Goods 
in all tlm faHhionahle shades and materials; 
Gloves, in Hilk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
Ladies Missus and Ghildron, in all shades; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Lacys, 
Muslins. VullingK, and all requisite» for 
Ladies' Misses' arid Children’# wear.

( hint’s Furnishings,~-t.!lolh< in tituck 
of all llm best makes for Gmit*', Youth#’, 
and Boys’ Huit*, G M, Donaldson, best 
Tailor in

I 7

Wool ! Wool !, : "(1 II.

Hu.am Viiixa.

Mothers Should Rui ThisB T. O H, O I 2C

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,
(LIMITED.) Gintlemiw,—I again have to ask 

you to oeud is some more of your ext 
Oidleot Kmulaion of God Liver Oil. I 
Iim proved MiH'h a valuable remedy io 
all euMii» of Pulmonary eoinplainta and 
for building up the constitution of our 
Utile ouoe, ma»y of whom 00mo to 11» 
in a very wi«k and debilitated, we 
have eoiuu to think that wu cannot do 
without a supply of l\ttnrr'» h'rnultion 
in our Home. We have no trouble in 
in petiing the children to take it, in 
fact they often ask and eimutimu# cry 
for it.

Are «iluikd one mile end a quarter ftmii Newpurt Hiallnn, W. k A. Illy.

Cloth* are »nlah«d uioely, louk well and will outwear auyUiiw, aluiilar in 

the mar L |i i(|nr (jon,l |,lK,p on, Cloth,, lend fiftjr pouudl wool, or over, to 

New|»rl Htation at our oi|Hmw.

I lie eounty, i. alwB). remly to 
make u|i aulla at .Irnrt noliea. A few tuna 
Wjul wniited in e.channo fur u"iek

V, W.t'l.l|»i»an, 4|t»‘nl.Horn.
liAiu.E.- At Newton, M««., on aéüt 

Haut., the wife uf W. T, Karle, former
ly of Wulfvllle, of a tent.

Waavlti.—At Lower Illoiiiiiloit, on Tuea- 
llay, Oct. 4tit, the wife uf frank Wear- 
er of â son.

Chew I (Jhkw ! —Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Blade Diamond, Napulnoii 
T A B. Virginia Leaf, all or which are 
of tiro very best quality. Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager Sluts 01 Asalia !,1, M. Hhaw. June 2d, 1HH7.

Job* It. Oi-auau. —Owing to the very 
diugrreable .tale of the weather on Tuer 
day evening, it wae deemul advLelile liy 
the ntaiiagere that the lecture by Mr 
(llarke should not lake place, 
fifty were present at the time ap
pointed, anil were disappointed et not 
hearing the lecturer. Howerer title ev
ening an opportunity will lie bad, when 
«To and Fro In London" will he glean In 
College Hell. The talented epeaher he» 
addressed audience, during the week In 
different town» In the eounty, end ep. 
peers to lie taking the people by 
The Kentville ChrtmieU In its report of 
the lecture In thettowu on Mondey even- 

"He must tat .sen and heard to
, , The entertainment

If you went any Teat Books, or 
Blank liookn, or Heading matter 0» 
any kind, nr Stationary, or, In faut, 
anything of that iiuturu ; or if you 
h eut your obi hooka rebound, or if you 
want any Bible, or Hymn Book, ; nr 
if you went prit»» or Information on 
anjt or e’fl the «hove, write or «end to

e Married.
limtnuon—Hotohinbo».—At Lower Ca 

nard, on W-dne-lny the Jtb in#n hy 
ltev, K, O ford. John if, Dennison, 
K»,., of KentvWe, and Homo M., eld- 
eut .laughter of Win. Hutchinson, K*<|.

dene flarvie, and Mny, eldeel daugh
ter of Mr Wm. Purcell.

TO LET IFORSALE.
The Thoroughbred Jersey 

Bull, "ÛOLDFLAKE,”
On easy terror. Apply to

O. 11. l'ATHlQVIN, 
Proprietor.

That comntodioue «tore adjoining the 
Aoaiiian Office -rueeiitly oeoupled hy 
Mr W, I). Petlarwro. Thu building (a 
in eiuelleut repair, contain» a flue Boat 
proof cellar ; aim, several flniehod remua 
n upper rbtry. Its looalinn (aliu tet in 
the centre of WollVillo) rentier» It one 
of tho mort doairablo etauili for a 
(Irooery lluelnew in King’» County, 

Powewlon Immediate. Apply to
A. buW. Bahu*.

About
MHS L. K. HNOW,

Matron lnlkut’a Home,
llalllu*, Deo. fiHd, IHKtl.

Puttner’e Emulsion KWOWLES' BOOKSTORE,Wolfville Oot 6tit tf]
J»H-«1.

^ÿBJ-SfooÿjohBnwJ!k^

°5o7f;P®ten»«
Levi IJIerke, f»t|., «g«4 -4 ï“«- 

it'iuHKM — At his fathers twMence, at 
Homereet, on the 9th inet., Kdwiu *. 
fj.her, aged 33 yeath «ou of W. 11. 
ftnber.

A. It. ItllAUa, MANAllt.H.
Oor. George * Grenville eti.,

HALIFAX, N. H.
Is «old by all wholesale and retail 

llruggiata throughout the Dominion,
ZSpWgTt

umipwstdatw
“PAIX KILLER**

and CM iMtimt Ml». 
•SWA»» Of. IM'TATIOWt,

■■ ote. Per ■owl»,

to BROWN BROa A CO.,etorm- V. H —for book» ordered Ut be 
imported we will r|iioto you prim» 
po«t paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty.

llAlifo k , Ha,h tolar 111, '«7.

pun pm irtiua, hampax. 

fuptuuibor 2d, 1HH7,
Wolfville, Out. 5th, 'HT tf

lng,««y»i
be appreoietad. .
WM a treat, Indeed," We hop. tv - » 
rouaiug house to welcome the lecture St

TOB PRINTING of every diunrlp- 
t) done at rhnrt uotloe at thi» offlee,

night.

1

-

SL
..

'


